ABOUT ME
I'm Amber, a pixie living in the beautiful Appalachian
mountains of North Carolina. Through blogging and
active social media, I've created a following of others
interested in rekindling the oft-forgotten skills of the
hearth and home.
When I'm not blogging, I'm working as a social media
marketer. You can also find me outdoors taking
pictures of plants, insects, or food.

PIXIESPOCKET.COM
Founded in 2008, Pixie's Pocket has been dedicated
to sharing knowledge of the hearth and home and
empowering readers to make much of the bounty of
their own wild paradise.
My most popular posts are those about foraging wild
foods, fermentation projects, and brewing meads,
wines, and beers.
Pixie's Pocket is most popular among those who
identify as female, between the ages of 25-34 with an
interest in home and garden, cooking, and recipes.
Most of my visitors come from the United States,
followed by the United Kingdom, and Canada.

GROWING AS OF SEPTEMBER 2017:

10,000+ 18k+
Unique
Visitors

Page Views
Per Month

4,460+ 2,843 1,900+

CONTACT DETAILS:
headpixie@pixiespocket.com
@pixiespocket
facebook.com/pixiespockethoney
pinterest.com/pixiespocket/
amberdepixi.tumblr.com/
instagram.com/amberpixiespocket/
Sponsorship - Would you like to support Pixie's Pocket by becoming a
sponsor? Sponsors are given up to a 200 x 200 space on my sidebar. Contact
me at headpixie@pixiespocket.com for more details.
Giveaways and Reviews: If you have a product relevant to the theme of this
blog and want us to review it, please let me know. We prefer that you provide a
product for Pixie's Pocket to review as well as offer an item to giveaway to a
lucky reader, but we can always chat about the options. We are interested in
any business with relevant product for our readers: home and garden,
homesteading, canning, cooking from scratch, cordials, beers, and bees.

Brands that I have worked with:

Big Berkey
WonderMix
Mother Earth Produce
Fermentools
H2Pro

Miso Master
Acuisina
Aqua Farm
Rocky Mountain Essentials

